Lessons Learned From Breast Implant Registries: A Systematic Review.
Over several decades, numerous national and international registries on breast implants went online, aiming to collect prospective data to provide increased safety for patients and surgeons. We performed a review of all published data on breast implant registries to assess availability and quality of data and determine its usefulness and impact. PubMed, Ovid, and Web of Science were searched to identify all articles containing breast implant registries in English language. The review was registered at PROSPERO (CRD42016041255) and performed according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines. There was no limitation by publication date. Eight hundred ninety-five articles were identified; after removal of duplicates, 536 abstracts were screened on breast implant registries in plastic and reconstructive surgery. Unrelated articles, non-English articles, and not breast implant-related studies were excluded. Twenty breast implant registry-related articles met the inclusion criteria; 7 articles contained actual data on breast implants. Compared with international trends, only a minimal percentage of performed surgical breast augmentations is documented in registries, and the overall data quality and availability were low. Only a fraction of performed breast augmentations is documented properly in a registry. Currently, there are no published data based on a clinical quality registry. Sustained funding and reliable administrative governmental structures remain crucial to establish an adequate clinical quality registry for breast implants as currently launched in Australia to analyze outcomes and risk factors for an increased patient safety.